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Hamilton
Happenings

—[Hundreds 
of Beautiful -1

AlexandrA
Mm*m. TO-DAl, Hew Year*» Day,.. 

Saterdey
FAREWELL WEEK.

IMPERIAL OPERA CO.

Hi License Reduction as Viewed by Citizens 
in the Business and Professional 

Life of Toronto.
—4

UmbrellasHI Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they win say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 

, ■ World. In this way they will be 
dolnr a good turn to the advertiser 
« well as to the newspaper W«*

elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY i 

corner Church and Lomti 
Rhone Main $201. Night nh 

' Park 2717.

w «“Id subscriber» la HamlltoM are re
canted (a résister 
earetoeaia. to laic 
Uamiltoa o*ce.
-iulldlmg.. Pboae

conaplatats aa ta 
delivery at the 

T, Spectator
la the Holiday Extra vagaaaa,

Jack Bean Stalk: Prof. Wm. Clark, late of Trinity College “I 
have done my best to consider the effect of the 
proposed change in licensing, and am satisfied 
that it would not be for the public good.’’

if 4$ *

1 all of which were especially 
made up for the holiday 
and sell regulilrly at $2.50, 
$3.50 and $5, go on sale this 
week, beginning at 8 o’clock to
day, for

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR 9li 

RAL WREATHS, 672 Queen * 
Phone College 1789. 11 Queen, 

-Phone Main 8788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE 

126 East King-street L 
Hardware House.

SKATERS. YOUR NEEDS WILlili 
looked after at Ibtxrtson’s two 
stores—208 West Queen-street (Mai 
McCaut), and 848 Bathurst-strfi 
(opposite Arthur). ed?»*

HARDWOOD FLOORS. * 
HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and fltfgh. 

ed. Oeo. Proctor, 886 Palmei 
avenue. Phone College 2295.
mates free.

Week Jas. 4—MR. CREWE'S CAREER, 
- the Original Production.HAMILTON MAYBEHYOilB- 

ELEGTRIC CUSTOMER
11 season

'
PRINCESS;

I
AMBULANCES. __ _TTrE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 

LANOE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 881 Cotlege- 
street. Phone College 270.

BATES A DODDS. PRIVATE' AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 981 Queen W„ Rhone 
Park 81.

- ,, ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J- M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 866 

X onge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

building materials.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r.-.aron-

concrete and excavation- worit.
«OOPINO FELT AT HALF PRICE. 

McNeill’s thick roofing felts as 
supplied to His Majesty's govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and water-tight. 200 
for 82.60. Particulars 
Pies frqm Alfred Cleworth, S 
Ruskin-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHER».
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
, CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT,
. and partake of the life- essen

tials—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Best 26c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East,

C ARPENTEES.
ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR» 

RENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 * Shanley-street, To
ronto. Ontario.

1 ». C. Whitney's Musical Ha! Ha!

Unfair to Out Off Hotels. A KNIGHT § A DAYII Mr. Noel Marshall, president of thë^Standard 
Fuel Company, held that it would be decidedly 
unfair to cut off 40 hotels without compensating 
the men so deprived of their livelihood. If such 
action were taken he Yyould be willing to stand his 
share towards reimbursing the men whose li
censes were thus cut off. Personally, he thought 
the situation as at present was satisfactory.

$1.95Decision of Justice Anglin Paves 
Way—Death Due to Alco

holic Poisoning.

Company of 
70 Headed by 
NEXT WEEK

M^y YokesillJill!
II

H Why not give a «New Year’s 
present from this timely offering? 
If you have forgotten 
at Christmas—if you have re
ceived an unexpected gift and 
wish to return the compliment, 
this sale gives you the 
-tunity.

- ; PAID in full

f

GRAND 25-50MATINEES 
Wed.St Sit.

Holiday Matinee F rid iy—New Year’» Day
some one

HAMILTON. Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 
Frank Waddell, K.C., city solicitor, 
who appeared for the city, which was 
a defendant with the Cataract Com-

The Time, the Place Girl 81HERBALISTS,
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 81 

Diseases, Piles, Varicose Vt
Arthur Dunn and clive* cour an y

OP SIXTY PEOPLE
Next Week—THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY Running Sores, Bums, .

Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver. 169 Bay-etreet, Toronto

INSURANCE. ‘ 1
INEL HAWES, ROOM 1, 103 BAY- 
street. Insurance adjuster, vela*, i 
tor and real estate.

mpany In the city, ta id to-night that 
there was no doubt that Justice Ang
lin’s decision left the city free to close 
a bargain next year with any person 
the council saw fit for electric light 
and power, thb It put the company In 
a position that forced it to sell power 
and light to the city for a term of 20 
years if the council so chose.

The final session of the city council 
for the year was held this evening and 
passed off very quietly. The question 
of letting contracts for waterworks 
pumps at a-.coat of $50,1)00 had been 
laid over until the outcome of the 
Smith suit to quash the Cataract by
law -was known, and with the elections 
orily
aldermen did not attempt to ord^r 
machinery suitable only to be operated 
by Cataract power, but left the matter 
open for next year’s council to decide.

■The aldermen -had many nice things 
tq say of Mayor Stewart. C. S. Hill
man and. Walter Anderson were re
appointed aa city auditors at salaries 
of $500 a Year.

Bishop Dowling received a message 
from His Holiness the Pope canceling 
abstinence for New Year's Day.

Dr. Roberts, medical health officer, 
presented his annua! report to the 
board of health this evening. It show
ed that 1200 cases of contagions and 
Infectious diseases bad been reported. 
Of these 112 -had proved fatal, 84 of 
the deaths being caused by consump
tion.

Harry Sinker, 20 Winter-street, had 
his leg so badly crushed this evening 
by a crane at the stee! plant that it 
had to be amputated.

Hamilton may yet take power from 
the hydro-electric power commission, 
for Justice Anglin decided to-day that 
the contract entered Into by the city 
council with the Caterapt Company last 
July Is binding on the city for only the 
current year, and that It is optional 
after Dec. 81. 1908, with the city to 
take power from the

oppor-
These Men Have Rights.

Mr. C. J. McCabe, of the Surrogate Court, 
Osgoode Hall, and a late license commissioner, 

/ was of the opinion that a reduction of the num
ber of licenses in Toronto would not decrease 
drinking; he felt, indeed, that the tendency might 
be all the other way. If the bars were concentrat
ed, men who came down town for drink would 
probably meet friends and have two or three, 
where, under existing conditions, one would suf 
fice. There had beep a marked improvement in 
the character and equipment of hotels in this citv 
during the past few years, and it would be unfair 
to break faith with the license holders. These 
men have some rights.

MAJESTIC mat. to-day
„ J , AMO KVIKY DAY

Mâts.—ZO, lr, to. zr, Evgbr—lo, to, 30. 50 
noyijLty in 
milodrama 

Next We#* — "Through .Death Valley/1
East (8L Co.,s

V: The Cowboy Girl
Limited,

300 Yoege Street '
I El feet

sam-r„r LIVE BIRDS.
•HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen. ' 

street west. Main 4969. ”
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

RBJA GB LICENSES. ROOK 1 
168 fiaf-street. No witnesses. Lfcb

GAYETYM MAOÈi rill
31 BURLESQUE a vaudeville nol Hawes.

Picture framing.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna. C 

evenings. Phene College 500. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale . 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yoi 
street. Phone M. 4548. 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

Metal Celling», Cornices, tic, 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-strirt 
west. ”

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

1 ROSE HILL ENGLISH 
‘ FOLLY CO. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AMATEURS
Night—v.ndevtqe by Chora. 

Friday Night—Election Return».m ;

a few days away the Cataract

m B ITfn 1 ■ i .1

OTAR for burlesque
■Itage always filled with 
V LOVELY WOMEN W. H.HAMILTON HOTELS.

STAR SHOW GIRLSHOTEL ROYAL1 I !.
: Extra 11 p.m. Thnrs., New Year’s Eve. .ÆII The Crucial Issue is Adequate Inspection. -■

Mr. H. D. Warren, president of the „Hutta 
Percha Rubber Company, in voicing his views re
specting license reduction, declared that it was a 
pity that men who were not . extremists could 

have this question of the abuse of liquor 
presented to them in a manner in which they 
could give expression to their opinions,by their 
votes. So-called temperance reformers always 

« • had a faculty of beclouding the real point with 
side issues. The crucial issue was the obtaining 
of an adequate system of inspection that would 
ensure that all liquors sold were absolutely free 
from adulterants. This was his way of thinking 
the crux of the situation. Unfortunately this 
phase of the matter was lost sight of in the nu
merous side issues introduced from time to time. 
Plainly the present agitation for license reduc
tion wfas a side issue, and as littla-worthy of con
sideration as a campaign along the lipe whether 
giù mills should be painted yellow or green. In 
Germany there was a very rigid system of inspec
tion, and it was stipulated that all beers should 
be, if he remembered correctly, 99 per cent. pure. 
The penalties were so severe that there 
was any adulteration. If a brew was not up to 
the standard it was thrown into the gutter. For 
his part, Mr. Warren would like to see all the side 
issues dropped and the whole question dealt with 
in a rational manner. Laws and inspection to en-’ 
sure that a man who was under the influence of 
liquor should not be served, and that adulteration 
was not resorted to, would be of real value to the 
city. The number of licenses granted did not 
seriously enter into the question, the crucial point 
being inspection to ensure a high standard of 
purity.
-v i

I : 6—BIO BOXING BOUTS—5Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

Cr .4 Up per day.
ed-7

DIAMOND WANTED. ARTICLES FOR SALE
A'fully equipped water po 

SX er plant; Installed With machlm 
large atone building, 83 ft. x 46 ft. Hi 
storeys In height. Present power" la 
horsg-power, and caa be arranged to 
vetop 360. Shipping facilities the b 
with switching off main line. Plans 
further details at this office. Bickers! 
A Co.. Traders’ Bank Bunding, ei

-i.

II I ; 
* » 1

TNIAMOND WANTED - MUST BE 
TJ good and cheap. Box 29, World.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.

RHEA'S THEATRE
W Matl.ee Dally, 25c. Evening», 

n.d BBc. week of Dec. 28.
Ed Wynn A Co., the Bounding Gor

dons, Willette Whittaker, Batelle Went- 
rth, A1 Lawrence, Amelia Rose, the 

Klnetograph, Valerie Bergere.

1 American Plan.:
25c"til $6.00 Spectacles $2.75 

$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50
FARM-GOOD STABLE WITHD concrete floor, also fruit and gar

dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton.

‘ ;:> wo

p never
WM. MORRIS (Inc.) TTiOft SALE—SECQND-HAND FI1 

A cabinets at a fraction of original 
also card cabinets and chairs. L11 
Bureau of Canada, 77 Bay-*treet.
T EARÉ' TELEGRAPHY - REFINED 
-1 * profitable employment, and always •* 
demand; salaries large; positions seoui 
Send for particulars. Dominion Schoo 
Telegraph, 9 East Adelaide. Toronto.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.$3.50EYEGLASSES OR 
SPECTACLES

...The...
$1.50 Announces the final appearances In To

ronto of the w,orld-famoue Scotçh Come
dian

T7IDWARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
■Hi Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-eL 
West edHARRY

Ontario Optical Co. CHRISTMAS CARDS.1 LAUDER /CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS-IM- 
mense stock, beautiful designs, calen

ders, novelties, etc. Adams, 401 Ycnge.
1 113 Y0H0E STREET.

(Gpp the Savoy).

The Firm That Broke the Price 
in Glasses.

FOR ONE WEEK

» 8
CJIX OCTAVE PIANO MODEL ORG 
™ M2; ; other five octave organ* 
Square pianos IS) up. A nice email 
right piano In good order, 896; other t 
gaine In 
Plano W

WED. * THl’HS. 
JAN. « AND 7

^Four performances. Afts. at 2.30; evgs.

Altered programmes by Mr. Lauder and 
his magnificent company of ALL STAR 
ARTISTS. X

Sale of seats begins Thursday, 9 a.m 
No more than 12 seats for each perfor

mance will be sold to anv one Individual. 
Prices 60c, 76c, *1.00. *1.60.

MASSEY HALL |.I
LEGAL CARDS.f

^URRyTeY^ O’CONNOR, WAL- 
U lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2S 
Queen East. Toronto. «d

used uprights, easy term*, 
arerooms. i/t* Yonge-street.

company, altho 
the company Is bound to supply power 
to the city for' five years, and for fur
ther periods of flVe years If the city 
council so elects.

The Jury on the inouest into the 
deajtk aif George Robftieon, who was 
found dead in the celts at No. .8 police 
station last Saturday morning, brought 
in a verdict to-night to the effect that 
death was due to' alcoholic poisoning 
The evidence showed that the dead 
man had been on a spree with a couple 
of friends on Christmas Day. Coroner 
Baife presided, and Crown Attorney 
Washington wa« also present.

Hotel Ranrefcan
Corner Barton and Catherlne-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. Phone 
1465.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

1I ARTICLES WANTED.» ■T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

rer Toronto-Mrset. Toronto. Monep to ftSSadM rüi SÏI^ERY.
---------------------------------------------------- -- **■■' card», envelopes. Chrlstmes

"DRISTOL A ARMOUR. BARRISTERS. °*1!»- album»- Adams, «m Tonga
Ü Solicitors, Notaries, etc 108 Bay- —- ----goNEV "rk i-LX»---- ' 1
street. Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed- ____________ MONEY TO LOAN.
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.fBrlc N. Ar-

—THE RIGHT TO USE THE PROCESS
for the production of

Porous Oxide Barium
; under Canadian Patent >6^06. ; 
granted to Hermann Schulze, Bernburg, 
Germany, can be obtained at a reasonable 
price on application to the patentee. '

î
I : 3044.

> 1
TORONTO POULTRY SHOW

•T. ANDREW'S HALL,
Esther Street.

BIGGER AND BETTER.
Dec. 2», SO, Si, Jam. 1.

Admission. 10c; children, 6c.

V . »I
II -

i

SAMUEL MAYeCffl
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 1 

jstaJbhshedT

. 102 »104,^ 
f Adciaide St, WL 

TORONTO/

edtfnever 1 ■ATONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
JW. Building loans made. Gregory * & 
Oooderham, Canada life Building, 
ronto. a*

! ed
KENILWORTH RINK

KEW BEACH 
BAND

Tuesdays,Thursdays & Saturdays

1:1 ; PROPERTY WANTED.
POKNBr Vot "wanted lit CHofc*

CT W^*’d *ntial ,ocallty : sUt* Price- Box

1; j
■4 ; .,s>vFv:

i 1 ! 26
Æ

- ____________MEDICAL
tnrTdeanT specijJlSisT, 

TJ of men. 39 CarUon-street

(

I

PROPERTIES for sale. Agency. Limited. io Lawlor Building |
Klng'Sirftet West. ^

Reeve Henry and Members Clear Slate 
for Another Year. DISEASES

DOWLING RINK
Dowling Ave. and Queen St.

RINK.
ICE.
PEOBLE

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, Dec.28.—The 
council of the Town shop of York, to
day held their winding up meeting 
tor the year. All members present.

The -board of railway commissioners 
of Canada sent1 an order to the council 
granting leave to the Canadian North
ern Ontario Railway Co. to construct 
its railway across the highway on lot 
20, concession two, subject to these 
conditions: “The width" of the ap
proaches ito the said crossing be 20 feet 
surface.

“The planking between the rails (and 
tor a width of at least eight inches on 
the outer sides) be 20 feet long 

“Protection, if required, if and what 
Kind of protection, Is reserved for fu
ture consideration by the board.”

The cRy cleric sent resolution which 
was adopted by the council on Dec. 14, 
In relation to the annexation of Bra- 
condale and Wychwood.

Charles Lyon wants council to assist 
the residents of the township lying be
tween the Township of Scarboro and 

Town of Ectst Toronto, to become 
annexed to Toronto. Council will not 
take any action.

A joint conference was held between 
the council and the Cemetery Trust In 
regard to a road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Those who appeared for the 
Cemetery Trust were Solicitor Baird, 
Mr. Thompson, accompanied by Alex. 
McGowan, M.L.A.

n, Mj. Thompson held out the offer of a
ur. Hodgett a Book. roadway east of the ravine, but the

Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, secretary of the council stuck to their proposal -of a 
provincial 'board of health, has"brought roa<3 opposite Alberta-crescent, North 
out a new and revised edition of his Toronto, to connect with Constance- 
pamphlet on “Vaccination." The pre- avenue.
vious edition has been in great demand 1 The final act of the year was thetpasw- 
all over the world, and The British lnK r‘f the general .purpose money y ytaw, 
Medical Journal commended it to the which ca’led for the payment of $2443.72’ 
British authorities. The present isssue 
of fifty-two pages, fully Illustrated in 
handsome blue cover with

3The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, tha first to build * 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and
balls In British America. __
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and

*24«

The Work 
items, such 
parties, tea 
eonal lntei 
those preset 
column. Th 
with the a 
sender—not 
matter of i 
you prefer ' 
day or dalt

Best Bandr

pool 
All ouri THE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY 

A established over twenty-five years' 
supply list, free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east 
west, north. Terms easy. Apply 34 
Yonge.

:W*- POSTLETHWAITE, REAL Efi- 
(, late, loans, fire Insurance. Room 446 
Confederation Life Chambers.__________SITUATION» WANTED.

gmj.nl." Immedlately. B„“S,

Phone M.
•d

*75000 ,ON CITY. FARM

Toronto Reynolds- 77 Vlctorla-itreet

No Advantage to Toronto.
Mr. D. McCall, president of the D. McCall 

Co., Limited, was of the opinion that reducing the 
number of licenses would only result in the créât-, 
ing of a monopoly, without anv resulting advan
tage to Toronto.

i6:

TYOUSES, STORES FOR SALE. ALL 
J-*- parts city. Bargains. Houses stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furnished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria To
ronto._______________ édff

r

I 111'
Oh. It le 

That inHORSES FOR SALE. 9-
HOTELS.—pool supplies. titi-UA GENTLEMAN WHOISREMOVTNG 

years 16 2 ^ trotting mare, «
oMikeni^ zt
steps high and fast; also' Fashion « v#>rv 

ha*f"bred Hackney cob. 5 years 
148, thick-set, with grand all-round ar’ 
tioq; also the children's favorite pony 
Mosste 6 years. 13 hands, this pony ls out 
of..an Imported Welsh pony, and ts oulet 
with women and children and very fast- 
along with rubber-tired buggies and hsr 
ness to match, and will be so,d toaethe^ 
-,feP-ate for half their value fo? qulc^
«oft’ »lhey are 8,1 c,ty broken, quiet and 
safe for any person to ride or drive and 
SSPS-W sound, and must’püsi-
ÎLt 19M aLIv r,em,0V^d before January 
1st. 1909. Apply at stables, rear of Cos-
McCaiF" C1Ub' 174 Beverley-str^t oîf

IA THLKTE HOTEL, 203 ŸONGE ST - 
XX. Accommodation firat-claas. *1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf

-TVOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREgfT 
TJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up, 
Dixon Tavlor. Proprle’nr.

rj.IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-OEORÛE, 
VT Toronto; accommodation first-class; F 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. And blind! 
true?

TTtRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A- marriage licenses. 602 Well Queen, op 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
reflufred. -, edI2m

HELP WANTED. .
-• No Good Results from License Reduction. If it Is only 

Who keep 
That seek 

. How 
Of stars o

r-ILOTHING TRAVELER WANTED- 
V> State age, with whom previously em
ployed. territory covered, etc. Only those 
applications giving complete Information 
will be considered. All communications 
strictly confidential. Box 31. Wort

Mr. Watson T. Bradshaw, president of John 
1 ]Kay and Son, felt that in the matter of temper

ance Toronto would compare favorably with ami- 
city of similar size on this continent. He felt that 
no good results would flow from license reduction, 
and that it was the height of wisdom to leave well 
enough alone.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.; Hi I
■ §i

'

. #1 II

A LL VBTERANS-WILL PAY HIGH- 
XX est spot cash for warrants. State 
price. R. J. Haley, Temple Building, To
ronto.

? O Thou -whd 
Unto the 1 

Keep ue, fo;
And make 

•—Arthur Str

A/fEN WANTED AT ONCE O
ary and expenses—One good man In 

each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you; *25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

SAL-
-rrOTEL VENDOME. TONGE AM) 

Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady;
T^ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN Af*l> 
TV Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week- .

Æ,
T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST

!
wsty M

ly rates.
for Bast York. st

per day. Centrally located.

pOWER HOTEL. 8PADINA AND 
King; dollsr-flfty, John Lattlmer.

PATENT SOLICÎTOR9.

edtfNATURAL CAUSES. The by-m 
Economic AJ 
«afternoon a 

• aid-street. I

1 1SALESMAN OUTSIDE TORONTO TO 
call on offices with commercial sta

tionery. accounting system, sundries, etc. 
Quote former employment, also references 
and age. Box 98, World.

CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
D aPRohh°'ia«hÆh|?*t price t0T warrant. 
legf"4K3bb" 421 Colleg6-»treet. Phone Col-

î
Verdict of Jury on Death of Thomas 

Dowling. p LEV EN MARES AND GELDINGS 
Tj suitable for farming* and the north
west, weighing from 12 to 14 hundred-

a Pair of French-Canadlan mares lii 
foal. These horses are Just off finished 
contract, all strictly good to woik «r?,„td 
and in good condition; trial riven' ateo f 
wr‘tten warranty. The lot for abiqt half

hie1"81 fi?8t.for cash- Must positively 
sell before the 31st December Barra n 
guaranteed. Apply John Hand'ly 3« w iPark 2945Ue’ °" We,t K‘nK-atrm.' W"

“Death from natural causes" was
the verdict with which the coroner's 
Jury yesterday afternoon closed the 
murder sensation stirred up by the 
wild tales told before his death by 
Thomas Dowling,who died In the West
ern Hospital last week. The autopsy 
performed dissipated the story that he 
had been struck upon the head as tie 
had told.

Joseph Sheedy. serving a term for 
theft In the Jail, was one of the wit
nesses at the Inquest. He was the man 
whopt Dowling said, struck him. He 
•aid he had seen Dowlihg only 
and that was two

Mrs. GeoH 
road, will 
nert. Dec. 3 
the -holiday ] 
Will receive] 
January, as]

The ainnuJ 
Toronto Je] 
will take piJ 
on Thursdai

-The Argol 

will be held 
tel on Frldj 
tee tn oharJ 
lows: Mesl 
Hoyle», Wa 
Dougall, A. \ 
<?. K. Dodds 
J. L. BIgley 
tary-treasur]
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• ! CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

moved, packed and «tored dbyP‘ 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction gulf, 
anteed. Charges moderate. 42» Spadtnl 
avenue. Phone College 007. ^Padlns-

Vl^ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS LAUN- 
dry man, all inside work: laundry, 

washing. Ironing, starching; must be 
first-class. Apply Box 801, Toronto World. 
(All correspondence forwarded to Hamil
ton office.)

FETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON 4»

imd1IFoffio^ra?K,n??on’ Patents Dome»tl# - J 
#el|r , the Prospective Patente-" 

maned free. edTtf |

Early Morning Blase.
An exploding coal oil lamp In D. J.

Bljil

Dr. Jenner, Is a treasury vaccina- St°ver’s house, at 2343 Gerrard-atreet, 
Mon facts and arguments East Toronto, at an early hour yester

day morning, did damage to the house 
and furniture to. the amount of about 
*150.

VA7ANTED IMMEDIATELY—EXPERI- 
* ’ «need head miller for a 760-barrel 

cereal mill; must have full knowledge of 
manufacture of alt kinds of corn and mill 
products, as well as mixed feeds of all 
kinds; first-class references required. Ap
ply, giving experience, qualifications, re
ferences, etc., to P.O. Box 2377, Mont
real.

v . yj j| «STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
0 Pianos; double and single furntm.2 
vans for moving; the oldest* sVÜf—ÜT 
reliable firm. Lester Storage- audd Caff' 
age. 36» Spadlna-avenua * d Cart"

BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLEEPhone
Low Rates for New Year’s

via Grand Trunk Railway System be
tween all stations In Canada, also to- 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.. Buf
falo. Black Rock, Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, X.Y.

At Single Fare—Good going Dec 31 
1908, and Jan. 1, 1909. return limit jan.' 
4. 1909.

At Fare and One-Third—Good going 
Dec. 28, 1908, to Jan. 1, 1909, return 
limit Jan. 5, 1909.

Full information from any Grand 
Trunk ticket agent.

Balke-CoUender Co. The larirest insoust!tiîraerhnwnth# of b,lll^d indiSHü
lures*’ ne* a,V*ys' cl*ar store fix-
A « 7i I j /"nlture, etc. DepartmentM 
Konhwi A^»'alde-street West. Br.ncbee > 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver edi I
^I

halls to rent.jfijFH
DROWNS HALL TO LET SUNDAY 
T-* evenings, Bloor - 
Phone College 3638.

once,
PERSONAL.and Dovercourt. 

ed *
years ago 12

r M^  ̂«“ectrkti'y 'kIm 
Llghtbound. 99 Gloueester-etrajll y' X ”Do it Now Guilty of Theft.

Henry Hobbs pleaded guilty before 
Judge Winchester yesterday to stealing 
25 cents worth of coal from the Con
nell Coal Co., and Archibald Reid also 
pleaded guilty to stealing 190 feet of 
lumber and one ceda? post from J b 
Smith A Sons. Both will be sentenced 
at the end of the court.

MINING ENGINEERS.
ed

managed!' <fevelopm<!nt directed. SSS
MUSIC.

Vf-tTsiC* FURNISHBD POR PARTIRa 

Wltty> pleo,et- 71 Scollgra- '

SI _______________ Altt HITEct».
AHCmTECT - F 8. BAKER. TRAD^ 

aTk. erg Bank Building. Toronto. edT ->]
Tomorrow A. M'. too late Take 
• CASCARET at bed time; get 

« m *1*e morning feeling fine and 
* ®andy- No need for ticknes* 
l from over-eating and drink- 
» mg. They surely work while you 

»««P and help nature help you. 
, Mttons uke them and keep well.

St..

Snea Vetera»»’ Land Co.
..At ihe ttoh-Jury court yesterday Jus-
nctinn^2?1 rTd Judgment In the 
action of J. Monahan against the Vet
erans’ Land Co. for fcQOO
i A=ter^UI"°h^fl1ng and clearing a lot 
"„f°r,^a^Wnsh,P’ Xlpiaalng dls- 

Jrict> f°r *160, he was ordered off by 
ri*® ^■ 6 N. O. Railway Commission 
which held the title. j , ’

S«®d<ard ha Hospital.
Capt. George W. Stoftard of Brad

ford is In the Genera$pBospital. He

Ministerial Assoeletlon OSierra.
Rev. W. H. Wallace, pastor of Bev- 

erley-street Baptist Church, was yes
terday elected president of the Toron-

Association; 
Rev. Dr. Neil, vice-president, and Rev. 
Wm. Brewing, secretary-treasurer.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 
E. vt. Grove’s signature is on each box

■ S

m OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

SMITH * JOHNSTON-qUJBXANnpp 
Sollct^'otUwT JOhDSt°n- Barrister..

Della Wlllla
De-lla Williams, who

o» Trial.
was acquitted 

on two charges of pocket-picking a 
couple of weeks ago. Is on trial again 
this time answering charges of stealing 
a purse on Nov. 21 from Annie Ellln« 
containing 85.03, another purse from 
Mrs. Lloyd on Nov. 28. and stlfl a™ 
other from an unknown person

The case was adjourned tlH this 
morning.

sas 1[w
to General - Ministerial

__________carpet cleaning.

r^ARPETS CI.EANED — BEST SAVI. V la2 method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
any^ Phone Main 2686. 244

hHOUsiéMOVlNG.;!l

“How ai 
doctor ai 
that hea 
often pri 
approve;

II

» CA6ÇARHTS loc a box for a . 894
iSîqpSSja ■

S" ART.sustained a severeor hi. i . . .. compound fracture
*ht ankl® and was brought to’ 

the city to have it cared for. *
J* PMntlà. 

street, Toronto.

rOBSTER - PORTRA* 
Rooms 24 West Klftf 
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